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10 NOVEMBER
GAZİ MUSTAFA KEMAL ATATÜRK

REMEMBRANCE DAY

As the Faculty of Fine Arts, we
commemorate Gazi Mustafa Kemal

Atatürk with great respect and
gratitude.



 Turkish American
Association 

Fırst Prıze In the
Short Horror

Movie
Competition

 Turkish American
Association 

Fırst Prıze In the
Short Horror

Movie
Competition

RADIO, TELEVISION AND CINEMA
STUDENTS



RADIO, TELEVISION AND CINEMA

RES. ASST. EDA TÜRKAY WON THE FIRST
PRIZE AT THE 24TH IZMIR INTERNATIONAL

SHORT FILM FESTIVAL!



ISTANBUL GELISIM UNIVERSITY,
GRAPHIC DESIGN DEPARTMENT
STUDENTS NADA ASHOOR AND

BUSE GÖRAL WERE ENTITLED TO
PARTICIPATE IN BRAND WEEK

PORTFOLIO MEETINGS!



GRAPHIC DESIGN
DEPARTMENT STUDENT

FATMA NUR GÜNEŞ'S
ILLUSTRATIONS ARE

INCLUDED IN THE BOOK
TITLED "MY FATHER'S TALES"
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A short horror f�lm wr�tten and d�rected by Muhammet Em�r Akarslan, a
fourth-year student at the Department of Rad�o, Telev�s�on and C�nema,
w�th Bed�a Zer�n Hökenek as ass�stant d�rector, Onur Karakuş as
c�nematographer, Mert Hakan as set manager and Melek Çet�nkaya as
make-up art�st. Tuesday” won f�rst place �n the short horror f�lm
compet�t�on organ�zed by the German Assoc�at�on of Turkey (TAD).

Muhammed Em�r Akarslan, the scr�ptwr�ter and d�rector of the mov�e,
stated that he wrote the mov�e "Tuesday" for the compet�t�on organ�zed by
TAD Connect USA and that the shoot�ng of the mov�e was very enjoyable.
Akarslan sa�d that convey�ng the Halloween m�se-en-scène and atmosphere
through �mages was challeng�ng but also enjoyable, add�ng that although
the shoot�ng took a short t�me, the team put a lot of effort �nto the
costumes and make-up. We congratulate Muhammed Em�r Akarslan, who
stated that the�r efforts were rewarded w�th the f�rst pr�ze, and everyone �n
the f�lm team who worked hard, and we w�sh them cont�nued success.

RTS STUDENTS WIN THE TAD SHORT HORROR FILM
COMPETITION!
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The short f�lm "Kusur", produced by Res. Asst. Eda Türkay from Istanbul
Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA), Rad�o, Telev�s�on and
C�nema Department, was selected as the best project �n the F�lm LAB
sect�on of the 24th Izm�r Internat�onal Short F�lm Fest�val.

F�rst Among Th�rteen Projects!

The process of seek�ng pre-product�on support has begun for the short f�lm
"Kusur", produced by Res. Asst. Eda Türkay from the Department of Rad�o,
Telev�s�on and C�nema, for whom she also contr�buted to the scr�pt, and
d�rected by Pel�n Büyüktaş. Eda Türkay, who cont�nues to apply to support
platforms, stated that they rece�ved the f�rst good news of the project from
Izm�r. The fest�val journey of "Kusur", wh�ch was selected as the best
project among th�rteen projects �n the product�on support compet�t�on held
�n the F�lm LAB sect�on of the 24th Izm�r Internat�onal Short F�lm Fest�val,
has begun.

We congratulate Res. Asst. Eda Türkay and w�sh her cont�nued success.

RES. ASST. EDA TÜRKAY LEFT THE 24TH IZMIR
INTERNATIONAL SHORT FILM FESTIVAL WITH THE

FIRST PRIZE!

8
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Nada Ashoor, a student of Istanbul
Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of
F�ne Arts (FFA), Graph�c Des�gn
Department, won the r�ght to
part�c�pate �n the Portfol�o Meet�ngs
organ�zed by Brand Week Istanbul. The
event, wh�ch w�ll be held th�s year �n
cooperat�on w�th the Creat�ve Soc�ety,
w�ll br�ng together the creat�ve names
of the future w�th mentors.

The event, wh�ch w�ll be held between
8-10 November 2023, w�ll cons�st of a
total of s�x sess�ons between 14.00-
15.00 and 16.00-17.00. The Brand Week
comm�ttee evaluated the part�c�pants'
portfol�os and selected 60 des�gn
department students and jun�or art
d�rectors. These selected young talents
had the opportun�ty to present the�r
work to the creat�ve profess�onals of
the �ndustry. Brand Week Istanbul's
support for the des�gn profess�onals of
the future w�th such events allows the
development of new talents �n the
sector and prov�des an �mportant
platform for young people who want to
�ncrease the�r exper�ence �n the sector.
In th�s context, our students Nada
Ashoor and Buse Göral had the chance
to meet w�th profess�onals �n the sector
and �ntroduce the�rself and her works.

As Istanbul Gelişim University,
Faculty of Fine Arts, we congratulate
our dear students Nada Ashoor and

Buse Göral wish them continued
success.

ISTANBUL GELISIM UNIVERSITY, GRAPHIC DESIGN
DEPARTMENT STUDENTS  NADA ASHOOR AND

BUSE GÖRAL QUALIFIED TO PARTICIPATE IN BRAND
WEEK PORTFOLIO MEETINGS
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These spec�al works, created �n Assoc. Prof. Dr. Aysun Cançat's �llustrat�on
class, were des�gned by Dr. Beyza Güler met w�th the readers �n Gökalp's
book. Fatma Nur Güneş's creat�ve and �mpress�ve �llustrat�ons successfully
reflect the atmosphere and narrat�ve of each tale. Illustrat�on classes offer
students the opportun�ty to develop the�r own art�st�c express�on

Or�g�nal �llustrat�ons for each tale �n the book enable Güneş to add h�s own
personal touch to the tales, turn�ng them �nto a v�sual feast. These spec�al
�llustrat�ons show the contr�but�on of the young talent to the art world and
once aga�n reveal the success of Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty �n art educat�on.

As Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty, Faculty of F�ne Arts, we congratulate our
student Fatma Nur Güneş and w�sh her cont�nued success.

GRAPHIC DESIGN DEPARTMENT STUDENT FATMA
NUR GÜNEŞ'S ILLUSTRATIONS ARE INCLUDED IN

THE BOOK TITLED "MY FATHER'S TALES"
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HAZİRAN  2023

Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU),

Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA) V�ce Dean

and Faculty Member of the

Department of Commun�cat�on and

Des�gn, Assoc. Prof. Dr. Sezg�n

Savaş's book "Day and N�ght Ser�es:

Dawn of Darkness" has been released

and �s now ava�lable on the shelves.

The cover des�gn of the book was

undertaken by Research Ass�stant

Büşra Kılıç from the IGU FFA

Department of Commun�cat�on and

Des�gn.

ASSOC. PROF. DR. SEZGİN SAVAŞ'S BOOK "DAY
AND NIGHT SERIES: DAWN OF DARKNESS"

TAKES ITS PLACE ON THE SHELVES

12

A C A D E M I C S U C C E S SES

"Day and N�ght Ser�es: Dawn of Darkness," shaped by the pen of Assoc. Prof. Dr.

Sezg�n Savaş, narrates the story of a new war that beg�ns after a short per�od of

peace. The rev�val of old host�l�t�es, the re�gn�t�on of hatred, and the determ�ned

act�ons of the n�ght elves aga�nst humans create the str�k�ng atmosphere of the

book.
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HAZİRAN  2023

THE FIRST STEP OF THE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
PROJECT "SUPPORTING THE TRANSITION

PROCESS OF PETS IN NEED OF HELP TO THEIR
NEW LIVES" HAS BEEN REALIZED!

14

The f�rst step of the soc�al respons�b�l�ty project "Support�ng the
Trans�t�on Process of Pets �n Need of Help to The�r New L�ves"
organ�zed by Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of F�ne
Arts (FAF), Departments of Inter�or Arch�tecture and
Env�ronmental Des�gn (Tr&Eng) and Inter�or Arch�tecture, has
been real�zed by v�s�t�ng Kurtaran Home Assoc�at�on. The v�s�t
took place on Monday, October 23, 2023.

SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
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HAZİRAN  2023

THE FIRST STAGE OF THE “ART
FOLLOWING THE GREEN” SOCIAL

RESPONSIBILITY PROJECT WAS REALIZED

SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY

16

“Art Follow�ng the Green Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty Project”, �n cooperat�on w�th
the TEMA Foundat�on, a�ms to contr�bute to the f�eld of ecolog�cal and
susta�nable art-des�gn and to be env�ronmentally fr�endly, w�th workshops
where recycl�ng/zero waste �ssues are brought to the agenda w�th a
conversat�on, natural p�gment product�on and waste papers are recycled.
Songül Çağışlar was hosted at the �nterv�ew, wh�ch was the f�rst stage of the
soc�al respons�b�l�ty project that a�ms to �ncrease the env�ronmental
awareness of the soc�ety w�th generat�ons. The presentat�on took place w�th
the theme “Zero Waste”.
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The Soc�al Respons�b�l�ty Project "Let's Create Susta�nable Sectors" led by
Res. Asst. Eda Türkay, Res. Asst. Emel Ç�r�şoğlu, and Res. Asst. Ayşe Seray
Çet�n from the Department of Rad�o Telev�s�on and C�nema and the
Department of Gastronomy and Cul�nary Arts took place under the t�tle
"Susta�nab�l�ty �n the C�nema Sector." A conversat�on w�th producer H�lal
Şenel was held on November 3, 2023, at the F�rnas Aud�tor�um.

H�lal Şenel, who produced the German-Turk�sh jo�nt short f�lm "Fl�ght Mode,"
wh�ch has been shown at nat�onal and �nternat�onal fest�vals and has
rece�ved awards and support from �nst�tut�ons l�ke the Turk�sh M�n�stry of
C�nema General D�rectorate, German TV channels SWR and Arte, and has
ga�ned the Green Mot�on status dur�ng the fest�val d�str�but�on stage,
expla�ned top�cs such as "What �s green product�on/green set?" "What are
the requ�rements for a product�on to be cons�dered green?" "What are the
advantages and d�sadvantages of establ�sh�ng green product�on �n Turkey?"
and "Is �t poss�ble to create a susta�nable f�lm �ndustry?" 

THE FIRST STAGE OF THE LET'S CREATE
SUSTAINABLE SECTORS SOCIAL

RESPONSIBILITY PROJECT HAS BEEN REALIZED!

SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
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THE FIRST STEP OF THE “UPCYCLING WORKSHOP:
SUSTAINABLE PRODUCTS TRANSFORMED FROM

WASTE BOTTLES” SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
PROJECT HAS BEEN REALIZED!

18

The f�rst step of the "Upcycl�ng Workshop:
Susta�nable Products Recycled from Waste
Bottles" soc�al respons�b�l�ty project
organ�zed by Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU),
Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA), Inter�or
Arch�tecture and Env�ronmental Des�gn &
Commun�cat�on and Des�gn Departments,
took place on October 24, 2023, Tuesday w�th
a v�s�t to Stud�o Le Fond.

SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
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THE FIRST STAGE OF THE SOCIAL
RESPONSIBILITY PROJECT “HAPPINESS

DISTRIBUTION WITH ÇORBADA TUZUN OLSUN
ASSOCIATION” WAS REALIZED

19

The f�rst leg of the "Happ�ness D�str�but�on w�th Çorbada Tuzun Olsun Assoc�at�on"
soc�al respons�b�l�ty project carr�ed out by Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty
of F�ne Arts (FFA), Inter�or Arch�tecture and Env�ronmental Des�gn (Eng),
Commun�cat�on and Des�gn, Graph�c Des�gn Departments, took place on October 27,
2023 w�th the v�s�t of Çorbada Tuzun Olsun Olsun Assoc�at�on's off�ce �n Beyoğlu.
Dur�ng the v�s�t made by Res. Asst. Tuğçe Öztürk and Res. Asst. Mustafa Dallı, a
meet�ng was held w�th Çorbada Tuzun Olsun Assoc�at�on, �nformat�on was rece�ved
and the protocol s�gn�ng process was started.

SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
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The "F�lm Screen�ng" event was held w�th�n the scope of the soc�al respons�b�l�ty
project jo�ntly carr�ed out by Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of F�ne
Arts (FAF), Department of Gastronomy and Cul�nary Arts and Department of
Rad�o, Telev�s�on and C�nema. The f�lm screen�ng, wh�ch was the th�rd and last
event of the "Love Movement Project w�th IGU", was held on Tuesday, October
24, at 13.00, at IGU Pocket C�nema. The f�lm screen�ng, attended ma�nly by f�rst-
year students, was held w�th a total of th�rty-f�ve students.

Research Ass�stants from the Department of Gastronomy and Cul�nary Arts
attended the f�lm screen�ng of the soc�al respons�b�l�ty project carr�ed out jo�ntly
by the two departments. Res. Asst. Emel Ç�r�şoğlu and Res. Asst. Ayşe Seray
Çet�n part�c�pated, From the Department of Rad�o, Telev�s�on and C�nema. Res.
Asst. Eda Türkay part�c�pated. The mov�e "Secondhand L�on" was shown at the
screen�ng, �n l�ne w�th the theme of the soc�al respons�b�l�ty project. L�ke the
other sess�ons of the project, the last sess�on also a�med to ra�se students'
awareness.

Thank you to our students who part�c�pated �n the event!

THE LAST SESSION OF THE "LOVE
MOVEMENT WITH IGU" SOCIAL

RESPONSIBILITY PROJECT WAS HELD!
The last sess�on of the "Love
Movement w�th IGU", wh�ch �s
the soc�al respons�b�l�ty project
of Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty
(IGU), Faculty of F�ne Arts
(FAF), Department of
Gastronomy and Cul�nary Arts
and Department of Rad�o,
Telev�s�on and C�nema, was
held.

SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
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HAZİRAN  2023

ASSISTANT PROF. DR. FUNDA ÖZBUCAK FEATURED
IN İNÖNÜ UNIVERSITY 100TH ANNIVERSARY

REPUBLIC MIXED EXHIBITION!

22

Ass�stant Professor Dr. Funda Özbucak, a faculty member �n the Department of
Commun�cat�on and Des�gn (CAD) at Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), part�c�pated �n
the "Internat�onal Onl�ne Juryed 100th Ann�versary Republ�c M�xed Exh�b�t�on"
organ�zed by İnönü Un�vers�ty Faculty of F�ne Arts and Des�gn w�th her artwork t�tled
"Hand." Th�s event prov�des an opportun�ty for the promot�on of art on the
�nternat�onal stage and the d�splay of works by var�ous art�sts.

"Internat�onal Onl�ne Juryed 100th Ann�versary Republ�c M�xed Exh�b�t�on," organ�zed
by İnönü Un�vers�ty Faculty of F�ne Arts, was presented to art enthus�asts onl�ne from
October 29, 2023, to November 15, 2023. The exh�b�t�on was curated by Prof. Dr. Yüksel
GÖĞEBAKAN, Assoc. Prof. Dr. Fahrett�n GEÇEN, and Lecturer Levent İSKENDEROĞLU.

 Lecturer We congratulate Asst. Prof. Dr. Funda Özbucak and wish her continued success.

EXHIBITIONS
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EXHITIBITIONS

23

Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA), Graph�c Des�gn

Department faculty members Asst. Prof. Ahmet Özel, Assoc. Dr. Aysun

Cançat and Lecturer Şerm�n Ayşe Tepe exh�b�ted the�r works at the IAAF

Istanbul 2023 Art Fa�r. The fa�r brought together art�sts from d�fferent

d�sc�pl�nes.

FACULTY MEMBERS OF THE GRAPHİC DESİGN DEPARTMENT
EXHİBİTED THEİR WORKS AT THE IAAF ISTANBUL 2023 ART FAİR
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EXHITIBITIONS

24

Istanbul Gel�s�m Un�vers�ty (IGU),

Faculty of F�ne Arts (GSF), Graph�c

Des�gn Department Research Res.

See. Ceren İren's works were

�ncluded �n the satell�te exh�b�t�on

"us aga�n encore nous" organ�zed by

Marmara Un�vers�ty s�multaneously

w�th the 7th Internat�onal Non-

Object�ve B�enn�al �n France.

CEREN İREN'S WORKS WERE INCLUDED IN THE
SATELLITE EXHIBITION "US AGAIN ENCORE NOUS"
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 RES. ASST. BAŞAK LÂLE'S PHOTOGRAPH WAS
EXHIBITED AT THE 2ND INTERNATIONAL

ARCHITECTURE, ART AND DESIGN SYMPOSIUM (IAR-
ARDE 2023) ONLINE JURIED GROUP EXHIBITION.

 Department of Inter�or Arch�tecture Res. Asst. Başak

Lâle's photograph t�tled "The Trace of Noth�ng" was

exh�b�ted between 18-20 October w�th�n the scope of

the 2nd Internat�onal Arch�tecture, Art and Des�gn

Sympos�um (IAR-ARDE 2023) Onl�ne Jur�ed Group

Exh�b�t�on.

25

EXHIBITIONS
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HAZİRAN  2023

"RESEARCH ASSISTANT EZGİNAZ KARA HAS STARTED
WORKING IN THE DEPARTMENT OF INTERIOR

ARCHITECTURE AND ENVIRONMENTAL DESIGN"

"Research Ass�stant Ezg�naz Kara has started
work�ng at Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU),
Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA), Department of
Inter�or Arch�tecture and Env�ronmental
Des�gn."

27

 After complet�ng her undergraduate stud�es �n the Department of Inter�or Arch�tecture
and Env�ronmental Des�gn (Engl�sh) at Altınbaş Un�vers�ty �n 2022, Research Ass�stant
Ezg�naz Kara began her master's stud�es �n the Arch�tecture (Engl�sh) Program at
Altınbaş Un�vers�ty �n September 2023. Tak�ng on var�ous research and projects dur�ng
her undergraduate educat�on, she started tak�ng the f�rst steps �n her academ�c career.
Speak�ng about her academ�c career and the Department of Inter�or Arch�tecture and
Env�ronmental Des�gn at Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty, Faculty of F�ne Arts, she expressed
her v�ews as follows:
 
"For me, work�ng and produc�ng �n a f�eld that br�ngs me joy has been a dream and goal
s�nce my un�vers�ty years. Be�ng able to be �n the pos�t�on I have dreamed of every day,
go�ng through long and challeng�ng work processes, makes me feel very fortunate. I am
exc�ted about the un�vers�ty where I took the f�rst steps �n my academ�c career, wh�ch
has an open-m�nded, �deal�st�c, and tolerant approach to educat�on. I am very happy to
be on th�s long journey w�th a successful and enthus�ast�c team �n the f�eld.
 

 We w�sh Research Ass�stant Ezg�naz Kara success �n her new pos�t�on.
 
 

NEWS FROM FFA
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As Istanbul Gel�s�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of F�ne

Arts (FFA), we attended the 10 November Gaz�

Mustafa Kemal Atatürk Commemorat�on Day

Ceremony held w�th�n our un�vers�ty. After a m�nute

of s�lence at 09.05, a speech was made about the

mean�ng and �mportance of Atatürk Commemorat�on

Day. Due to the nat�onal day of mourn�ng, the

Turk�sh Flag on the un�vers�ty campus was lowered

to half-mast.

As Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty, Faculty of F�ne Arts,

we commemorate Gaz� Mustafa Kemal Atatürk w�th

great respect and grat�tude.

HAZİRAN  2023
28

10 NOVEMBER GAZİ MUSTAFA KEMAL ATATÜRK
COMMEMORATION DAY: WE COMMEMORATE

THE GREAT LEADER WITH RESPECT

NEWS FROM FFA
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HAZİRAN  2023

THE FIRST OF THE "MASTERS” EVENT WAS HELD WITH THE
PARTICIPATION OF ACTOR DEMİR PARSCAN!

29

“You Should Never G�ve Up.”

NEWS FROM FFA

Dem�r Parscan, who has acted �n countless

mov�es, TV ser�es, theater plays and short

f�lms s�nce the Yeş�lçam era and has worked

as a dubb�ng art�st, tells about h�s work�ng

l�fe that evolved from be�ng a tradesman to

be�ng an athlete, from be�ng an athlete to

dubb�ng art�st and f�nally to act�ng, wh�le also

talk�ng about act�ng, rehearsal methods,

character work, creat�ve and techn�cal sk�lls

on the set. He shared h�s exper�ences on

�ssues such as commun�cat�on w�th the team.

He emphas�zed to the students who

part�c�pated �n the event that they should be

pers�stent �n ach�ev�ng the th�ngs they des�re.

We would l�ke to thank the master actor

Dem�r Parscan for accept�ng our �nv�tat�on

and shar�ng h�s exper�ences w�th us.

The f�rst ed�t�on of the "Masters" event,

organ�zed by the Department of Rad�o,

Telev�s�on, and C�nema w�th the a�m of

br�ng�ng together students and exper�enced

�nd�v�duals who have contr�buted

s�gn�f�cantly to the telev�s�on and c�nema

�ndustry, took place on November 17th at

the F�rnas Aud�tor�um w�th the part�c�pat�on

of actor Dem�r Parscan.
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An event t�tled "Meat Process�ng, Cook�ng and Presentat�on Techn�ques: Dry Aged and
Carcass Separat�on" was held by Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA),
Department of Gastronomy and Cul�nary Arts.

30

“MEAT PROCESSING, COOKING AND
PRESENTATION TECHNIQUES: DRY AGED AND

CARCASS SEPARATION” EVENT WAS HELD

The event �s �n the �n-class act�v�ty category and was organ�zed w�th�n the scope of the
"GMS313 Cook�ng Techn�ques" course. The event was held on Wednesday, November 8, at
11:00 �n the C block k�tchen. Th�rd-year students, course �nstructor Çağkan Güner, and
department faculty members Murat Doğan, Emel Ç�r�şoğlu and Ayşe Seray Çet�n also
part�c�pated �n the event. Food and Beverage Manager Aydın Madenoğlu, Chef C�han
Çakaroğlu, Steak Master Alper Say and Butcher Chef Sezer Ş�r�n from the "Et Y�yel�m"
bus�nesses were among the guests of our event. The top�c of the event was the parts of
the lamb and cook�ng techn�ques. In th�s context, Sezer Ş�r�n d�sassembled the whole lamb
�n front of the students. At th�s stage, Chef C�han Çakaroğlu shared deta�led �nformat�on
w�th the students about what to cons�der when cutt�ng meat, how the parts of meat are
used �n the k�tchen, and what methods they can cook.
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In add�t�on to lamb, guest chefs cooked beef tenderlo�n, wh�ch had been kept �n the
salt chamber for 28 days, for the students. Th�s techn�que, wh�ch we call “Dry aged”,
can be def�ned as ag�ng the meat by keep�ng �t for 28 days. The "dallas steaks"
cooked on the gr�ll were tasted by students and faculty members after they were
carefully plated for presentat�on. Dur�ng the event, Food and Beverage Manager
Aydın Madenoğlu expla�ned the serv�ce techn�que �n front of the guests and
presented meat to the students.
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Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of

F�ne Arts (FFA), Art & Commun�cat�on Des�gn

Student Club organ�zed a workshop named

"Creat�ve Th�nk�ng Stat�on" to prov�de students

w�th the opportun�ty to enhance the�r creat�ve

th�nk�ng and commun�cat�on sk�lls. The event

took place on November 11, 2023, where

students gathered to create creat�ve

advert�s�ng campa�gns for Aspera Hotel.

32

CREATIVE WORKSHOP EXPERIENCE FROM THE ART &
COMMUNICATION DESIGN STUDENT CLUB OF THE

DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNICATION AND DESIGN: "CREATIVE
THINKING STATION"
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REGISTRATION FOR THE NEW SEASON JAVASCRIPT WORKSHOP
HAS STARTED IN COLLABORATION WITH F EASS, NEW MEDIA AND

COMMUNICATION DEPARTMENT, AND FFA COMMUNICATION
AND DESIGN DEPARTMENT! 

The th�rd JavaScr�pt Workshop, to be taught by Asst. Prof. Dr. Eren Efe, �s be�ng

organ�zed �n collaborat�on w�th the Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA), Department of

Commun�cat�on and Des�gn, and the Faculty of Econom�cs, Adm�n�strat�ve, and

Soc�al Sc�ences (FEASS), Department of New Med�a and Commun�cat�on.

33

The JavaScr�pt Workshop, organ�zed by the head of the New Med�a and Commun�cat�on
Department, Asst. Prof. Dr. Eren EFE, w�ll beg�n on November 30 and w�ll end on January 4,
2023, last�ng a total of 6 weeks. The event w�ll take place �n the computer laboratory
located on the 2nd floor of the Tower and �s l�m�ted to 40 part�c�pants w�th a mandatory
attendance requ�rement. The quota has been determ�ned as 20 part�c�pants from the
Commun�cat�on and Des�gn Department and 20 part�c�pants from the New Med�a and
Commun�cat�on Department.

Part�c�pants w�ll rece�ve a cert�f�cate of part�c�pat�on at the end of the workshop.

To reg�ster, s�mply send your name and surname �nformat�on to the ema�l addresses
d�erol@gel�s�m.edu.tr and abcansever@gel�s�m.edu.tr.
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The art�cle t�tled "The Use of the Personal Data Collected Through D�g�tal Footpr�nts by Corporat�ons

�n Understand�ng the Target Aud�ence: An Analys�s on Dot-com Compan�es," co-authored by Assoc.

Prof. Dr. Sezg�n Savaş, V�ce Dean of the Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA) and Ass�stant Professor �n the

Department of Commun�cat�on and Des�gn, �n collaborat�on w�th Research Ass�stant Emre Ergen,

has been publ�shed �n the 10th volume, 2nd �ssue of the Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty Journal of Soc�al

Sc�ences.

In the art�cle, the use of personal data collected through d�g�tal footpr�nts by corporat�ons �n

understand�ng the target aud�ence �s exam�ned. The pr�mary a�m of the study �s to reveal the

categor�es �n wh�ch the personal data preferences stored by �nst�tut�ons about �nd�v�duals are

concentrated and how these categor�es change �n a sectoral context. In th�s context, the relat�onsh�p

between data collect�on trends, the revenue of �nst�tut�ons, and customer sat�sfact�on �s d�scussed,

and the contr�but�on of data collect�on to the consumer recogn�t�on process �s explored.

We congratulate Assoc. Prof. Dr. Sezg�n Savaş and w�sh h�m cont�nued success.

NEW ARTICLE FROM ASSOC. PROF. DR.
SEZGİN SAVAŞ!

35
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 ASST. PROF. DR. RABİYA SALTİK'S ARTICLE
HAS BEEN PUBLISHED!

36

Asst. Prof. Dr. Rab�ya Salt�k's art�cle t�tled "D�g�tal Space of Imm�grant
Memory: D�asporatürk", prepared together w�th Dr. Fatma Esra Öztürk, was
publ�shed �n the October �ssue of the Internat�onal Journal of Med�a and
Commun�cat�on Research. In the study, wh�ch states that photography �s a
tool that keeps memor�es al�ve and therefore becomes the subject of
memory d�rectly, the feel�ng of nostalg�a �n the relat�onsh�p between
photography and memory �s d�scussed.

We congratulate Asst. Prof. Dr. Rab�ya Salt�k and w�sh her cont�nued
success.
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NEW BOOK CHAPTER FROM ASST. PROF.
DR. PARVİN HEİDARİ!

The book chapter t�tled "Research and Exam�nat�on of Des�gners' Cogn�t�ve

Thoughts �n the Des�gn Process: Protocol Analys�s Method by Act�on Category"

by Asst. Prof. Dr. Parv�n He�dar�, Deputy Head of Departments of Inter�or

Arch�tecture and Env�ronmental Des�gn (Tr&Eng) at Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty

(IGU), Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA) was publ�shed �n the book t�tled "Academ�c

Stud�es �n the F�eld of Arch�tecture, Plann�ng and Des�gn". 

We congratulate Asst. Prof. Dr. Parv�n He�dar� and w�sh her cont�nued success.
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The book chapter of Asst. Prof. Dr. Emre Doğan, Head of the Department of Rad�o,

Telev�s�on and C�nema, "A Taxonomy Essay on Stanley Kubr�ck's C�nema as a

Speculat�ve V�ew on the H�erarchy of Know�ng and Bel�ev�ng" was �ncluded �n the

book Ph�losopher D�rectors, ed�ted by Az�me Cantaş and İhsan Koluaçık.

We congratulate Asst. Prof. Dr. Emre Doğan for h�s comprehens�ve work and w�sh

h�m cont�nued success.

 NEW BOOK CHAPTER FROM ASST. PROF.
DR. EMRE DOĞAN!

38
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The book "Ş�ddet�n S�neması" (The C�nema of V�olence), featur�ng art�cles by
academ�cs Al� Kemal Ç�pe t�tled "Representat�on of V�olence and the Effort
to F�nd Ident�ty w�th Symbol�c Subtexts: Analys�s of the F�lm Z�ft" and by Eda
Türkay t�tled "Reflect�ons of V�olence �n C�nema and M�met�c Cr�s�s: The
Example of Dogman," has been publ�shed under the label of Akadem�syen
K�tabev� publ�cat�ons �n the Department of Rad�o, Telev�s�on, and C�nema.

We congratulate Asst. Prof. Dr. Al� Kemal Ç�pe and Res. Asst. Eda Türkay,
academ�c�ans of the Department of Rad�o, Telev�s�on and C�nema, and w�sh

them cont�nued success.

"THE CINEMA OF VIOLENCE", WHOSE AUTHORS
INCLUDE RTS DEPARTMENT ACADEMICIANS, HAS

BEEN PUBLISHED!

39
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RES. ASST. AYŞE SERAY ÇETİN'S BOOK
CHAPTER HAS BEEN PUBLISHED!

The book chapter of Res. Asst. Seray Çet�n, one of the faculty members of Istanbul

Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU), Faculty of F�ne Arts (GSF), Department of Gastronomy and

Cul�nary Arts, has been publ�shed.

The f�rst ed�t�on of the book t�tled "Gastronom�c Eng�neer�ng", ed�ted by Assoc. Prof. Dr.

Murat Doğan, was publ�shed last September.  Res. Asst. Ayşe Seray Çet�n's chapter was

�ncluded �n the book w�th the t�tle "Molecules and Nutr�ents �n Our Body: Nutr�t�on".

Çet�n, who f�rst exam�ned the concept of nutr�t�on �n the chapter of h�s book, la�d a

foundat�on by talk�ng about nutr�ents and the funct�ons of foods. Then, Çet�n, who

�ncluded top�cs such as nutr�ents, funct�ons of foods, food groups, food pyram�d and

funct�onal foods, expla�ned the sect�on �n more deta�l. Res. Asst. Ayşe Seray Çet�n, who

exam�nes the concept of nutr�t�on �n deta�l under �ts subhead�ngs, �n the last part of the

chapter, asks about nutr�t�on: "What �s food safety and how �s �t ensured?", "What �s food

allergy and �ntolerance?", "What can be done to prevent �t?", "Attent�on" What are the

po�nts that need to be addressed? and “How to declare and label allergens �n foods?” She

also conveyed �nformat�on by touch�ng on extremely �mportant �ssues such as.

We congratulate Res.Asst. Ayşe Seray Çet�n for be�ng the author of the department and

w�sh her success �n her academ�c stud�es!
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PAPER PRESENTATİON FROM RES . ASST. OKAN
KIRBACI!

41

Res. Asst. Okan Kırbacı presented h�s paper t�tled "An Intergenre Short F�lm Example �n the L�ght
of Genre Theory: The Cr�m�nals" at the 2nd Internat�onal F�lm Research Sympos�um held on
October 17, 2023. Kırbacı, who def�nes the concept of genre and �ncludes d�fferent genre
def�n�t�ons of d�fferent names �n the l�terature, �ncludes the format�ons and changes over t�me
of genres, wh�ch he def�nes as "trad�t�onal and trad�t�onal�st as well as �nnovat�ve �n
themselves". 

We congratulate Res. Asst. Okan Kırbacı for h�s work and w�sh h�m cont�nued success.
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The sem�nar a�ms to exam�ne the per�od from the late 19th century to the

declarat�on of the Republ�c, w�th the t�tle "Format�on of Modern Turkey I." Th�s

�ntr�gu�ng event seeks to shed l�ght on the pol�t�cal, soc�al, econom�c, and cultural

roots and evolut�onary processes of modern Turkey. Over the course of the

autumn semester, th�s four-week sem�nar w�ll delve �nto a h�stor�cal framework

that extends from the late Ottoman Emp�re to the Republ�c era.

The focal po�nt of the sem�nar w�ll be to explore the var�ous d�mens�ons of

Ottoman modern�zat�on �n the context of global developments. It �s planned to

draw a l�ne from the Tanz�mat and Const�tut�onal per�ods to the Republ�c

exper�ence, h�ghl�ght�ng the role they played �n Turkey's modern�zat�on journey.

The sem�nar w�ll reveal the cont�nu�t�es and ruptures between the late Ottoman

Emp�re and Republ�can Turkey w�th�n th�s extens�ve h�stor�cal t�mel�ne.

We congratulate Research Ass�stant Ayten Beng�su Cansever and w�sh her

cont�nued success.

RESEARCH ASSISTANT AYTEN BENGİSU
CANSEVER ATTENDED THE SEMINAR
"FORMATION OF MODERN TURKEY I"!

42

Ayten Beng�su Cansever, a Research

Ass�stant �n the Department of

Commun�cat�on and Des�gn at Istanbul

Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGÜ), Faculty of F�ne Arts

(GSF), part�c�pated �n the sem�nar

"Format�on of Modern Turkey I" organ�zed

by the Sc�ence and Art Foundat�on (BİSAV).

Th�s �mportant sem�nar, presented by Prof.

Dr. Gökhan Çet�nsaya, serves as a spec�al

salute to the 100th ann�versary of our

Republ�c.
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BÜYÜK TAARRUZ INTERNATIONAL SHORT FILM
FESTIVAL TAKE S PLACE WITH CONTRIBUTION

FROM IGU FFA!

Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty

(IGU), Faculty of F�ne Arts

(FFA), Department of

Commun�cat�on and Des�gn

faculty member, Lecturer

Ahmet B�k�ç, took on the role

of fest�val d�rector at the 2nd

Büyük Taarruz Internat�onal

Short F�lm Fest�val, where the

award w�nners were

announced. Our student, Kaan

Başhamamcı, also part�c�pated

�n the fest�val.

The Büyük Taarruz Internat�onal Short F�lm Fest�val, held

under the ausp�ces of the M�n�stry of Culture and Tour�sm

and hosted by the Governorsh�p of Afyonkarah�sar, garnered

attent�on �n the world of c�nema. W�th�n the scope of the

fest�val, 2,876 short f�lms from 122 d�fferent countr�es were

screened. Th�s s�gn�f�cant event prov�ded c�nema enthus�asts

w�th an opportun�ty to br�ng together d�fferent cultures and

art�st�c narrat�ves from around the world.

Ahmet B�k�ç, who stated that the content of the f�lms �n th�s

year's fest�val revolved around themes related to October 29,

July 15, and Gaza, expressed h�s des�re to expand and reach a

broader aud�ence �n the com�ng year w�th more f�lm themes.

He sa�d, "We a�m to appeal to young people and the people of

Afyonkarah�sar w�th a greater var�ety of f�lm themes."

Congratulat�ons to Lecturer Ahmet B�k�ç and our student

Kaan Başhamamcı.
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Lecturer Ahmet B�k�ç, a faculty member from the Department of

Commun�cat�on and Des�gn (CAD) w�th�n the Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA) at

Istanbul Development Un�vers�ty (IGU), has been appo�nted as the ma�n jury

member at the 2nd Internat�onal Göbekl�tepe F�lm Fest�val, supported by the

Turk�sh M�n�stry of Culture and Tour�sm and the General D�rectorate of

C�nema. 

Göbekl�tepe �s known as an archaeolog�cal d�scovery that sheds l�ght on the

h�story of human�ty. However, �n add�t�on to th�s monumental h�stor�cal

element, the enchant�ng world of c�nema has also come together w�th

Göbekl�tepe over the past two years. The 2nd Internat�onal Göbekl�tepe F�lm

Fest�val br�ngs together talented f�lmmakers from all over the world to

celebrate the art and culture of c�nema, offer�ng a capt�vat�ng exper�ence.

 LECTURER AHMET BİKİÇ BECOMES A JURY MEMBER AT
THE 2ND INTERNATIONAL GÖBEKLİTEPE SHORT FILM

FESTIVAL, A FUSION OF CINEMA AND ANCIENT
HISTORY!

45
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G�org�o Morand�, an Ital�an pa�nter born
�n the c�ty of Bologna, �s cons�dered a
s�gn�f�cant modern art�st of the m�d-20th
century.

H�s art�st�c career focused heav�ly on st�ll
l�fe pa�nt�ngs. H�s works, wh�ch
encompass arrangements f�lled w�th
bottles, vases, boxes, and other objects,
are among the art�st's most renowned
works. Morand�'s pa�nt�ngs are
character�zed by serene tonal�t�es,
balanced relat�onsh�ps between objects,
and s�mple des�gns �n compos�t�ons. In
many of h�s works, he repeatedly
dep�cted the same objects, concentrat�ng
on subtle var�at�ons among them.
Avo�d�ng contemporary art movements
l�ke Abstract Express�on�sm and the r�se
of popular culture, Morand� developed a
d�st�nct�ve aesthet�c, draw�ng attent�on
for creat�ng a calm and med�tat�ve
atmosphere through h�s artworks.

G�org�o Morand�'s p�eces have been
exh�b�ted �n numerous museums and
galler�es �n Italy and �nternat�onally. H�s
style has had an �nfluence on m�n�mal�st
and abstract pa�nters and has further
�ncreased �n value over t�me. Morand� �s
remembered as an �mportant art�st for
h�s modern�st �nterpretat�on of Ital�an
pa�nt�ng trad�t�on.

ARTISTS WHO SHAPE ART

GİORGİO MORANDİ (1890 - 1964)
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WRITER: RES.  ASST. DİLARA MATARACI
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“ROCK IS NOT DEAD”: BATU AKDENİZ'S“ROCK IS NOT DEAD”: BATU AKDENİZ'S“ROCK IS NOT DEAD”: BATU AKDENİZ'S
SİNGLES RELEASED İN 2023SİNGLES RELEASED İN 2023SİNGLES RELEASED İN 2023

Batu Akden�z, an art�st from Ankara who was born �n 1993, became
known before h�s solo work w�th the hard rock band "Heavy Sky", wh�ch
he founded together w�th Çağlar Töngür and Hakan Kılıç �n 2012 and
later jo�ned by Mehmet Öztürk �n 2013. The band, wh�ch used to only
make covers, later turned �nto a band that made Engl�sh rock mus�c, w�th
lyr�cs wr�tten by Batu Akden�z, and released �ts album Dreamer �n 2016.
The band worked w�th a b�g name on master�ng th�s album. He worked
w�th Scott Hull, who mastered names such as St�ng, Bob Dylan and Lou
Reed. The album entered the charts on rock rad�o �n England.
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WRITER: RES. ASST. MERVE KARADABAN
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After 2017, Batu Akden�z started wr�t�ng Turk�sh songs and cont�nued w�th h�s solo
career. The “Heavy Sky” group rema�ned suspended. A m�xture of rock and electron�c
mus�c, Hayatsuch took �ts place as h�s f�rst solo s�ngle. He also took part �n the tr�bute
album to Murathan Mungan called 2020 Model. In an �nterv�ew w�th Uğur Hakan
Hacıoğlu, the art�st stated that there were two b�g thresholds for h�m and that the f�rst
was dec�d�ng to wr�te h�s own songs. Secondly, he sa�d, "I can say that I would not take on
most of the th�ngs I had bu�lt unt�l the age of 25, bel�ev�ng that I could wr�te Turk�sh
lyr�cs, leav�ng my group, wh�ch was already at a standst�ll, and start�ng from scratch as
Batu Akden�z." In add�t�on, Batu Akden�z released h�s f�rst album called "B�r Kalp�n
Çöküsü" �n 2021. The most popular songs of th�s album were There's a Reason, K�llers at
the Funeral and Don't Go to H�m. In 2023, he released h�s s�ngles Sevm�ş�m Başkana, B�'
Kız Var, Büyük Rüyalar Peş�nde and Travma, wh�ch he sang w�th Egemen Akkol. Espec�ally
the song "B�' Kız Var" was very �nterest�ng w�th �ts emot�onal�ty and h�gh rhythms. Batu
Akden�z descr�bes th�s work, wh�ch �s ded�cated to platon�c love, as "�t does not have a
very spec�al story, I took one of the stor�es �n my chest and embell�shed �t a l�ttle, but �t �s
a song that I love very much." In Pursu�t of B�g Dreams �s an autob�ograph�cal garage rock
song about the struggle aga�nst l�fe's d�ff�cult�es. It �s a song that �nv�tes those who l�sten
to songs about g�v�ng up and fall apart to p�ck themselves up and f�ght.

Even though the number of rock bands �s decreas�ng and fewer rock songs are be�ng
produced today, Batu Akden�z states �n an �nterv�ew that he w�ll not g�ve up on rock w�th
the follow�ng words: “I w�ll cont�nue to try d�fferent d�rect�ons w�thout mov�ng away from
the taste and sound of rock and roll that people are look�ng for and cannot f�nd.” . “It's
great fun for me to record and be �n the stud�o and try new �deas.”
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A SIMPLE ICON: VILLA SAVOYE

The h�story of V�lla Savoye, des�gned by Le Corbus�er,

dates back to the beg�nn�ng of the 20th century, that

�s, the beg�nn�ng of the modern arch�tectural

approach. The v�lla was bu�lt for French �ndustr�al�st

P�erre Savoye and h�s w�fe. In th�s project, wh�ch Le

Corbus�er carr�ed out �n the late 1920s, he a�med to

reveal the pr�nc�ples of what he called "Appl�ed

Arch�tecture". The pr�nc�ples put forward by Le

Corbus�er �n th�s project cover bas�c �ssues such as

ma�nta�n�ng the balance between funct�on and

aesthet�cs, us�ng new mater�als and cons�der�ng the

�mpact of arch�tecture on �ts env�ronment. These

pr�nc�ples �mplemented by Corbus�er were later

accepted as the cornerstones of modern arch�tecture.
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“The place that touches nature with its fingertips…”

V�lla Savoye has qual�t�es that w�ll �nsp�re subsequent spaces �n terms of �ts

arch�tectural and �nter�or des�gn features. The structure s�ts on concrete

columns ra�sed to the ground. These columns, called p�lot�, allow the structure

to touch nature w�th �ts f�ngert�ps, wh�le also allow�ng nature to flow under the

mass. Th�s reduces the bu�ld�ng's dependence on the ground and �ncreases

env�ronmental �nteract�on. The glass panels and columns used on the facade of

the v�lla determ�ne the s�mple and character�st�c exter�or appearance of the

bu�ld�ng. The fact that the walls do not have a load-bear�ng role prov�des

freedom and flex�b�l�ty on the façade. Long, hor�zontal w�ndows, �dent�f�ed w�th

the bu�ld�ng, are used to prov�de natural l�ght to the �nter�or spaces and expand

the v�ew, and are read as bands along the wall. Savoye, whose facade �s

completely pa�nted wh�te, emphas�zes s�mpl�c�ty and funct�onal�ty, wh�ch are

one of the bas�c pr�nc�ples of modern�sm. The �nter�or arrangement has a

flex�ble plan, thanks to the absence of load-bear�ng walls and the use of only

columns. The pos�t�on of the walls allows the �nter�or space to be arranged

freely. Th�s flex�b�l�ty also man�fests �tself on the second floor. Some walls on

the second floor can be moved accord�ng to the user's w�shes. Th�s allows the

�nter�or to be transformable and adaptable to the user's needs.

V�lla Savoye was class�f�ed as a h�stor�cal monument by the French government

�n 1965. Th�s means that the bu�ld�ng �s protected and �ts or�g�nal des�gn must

be ma�nta�ned. The bu�ld�ng �s open to v�s�tors today and �s known as the focal

po�nt of arch�tectural tour�sm. If you v�s�t there, you can closely exam�ne th�s

�mportant work of modern arch�tecture and exper�ence Le Corbus�er's des�gn

pr�nc�ples.
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The Lovers on the Br�dge �s a 1991 French feature f�lm d�rected
by Leos Carax, starr�ng Jul�ette B�noche (M�chéle),  Den�s Lavant
(Alex) and Klaus-M�chael Grüber (Hans).  Carax, who bu�lds h�s
narrat�ve around the concepts of love and homelessness, places
the Pont-Neuf br�dge, wh�ch g�ves �ts name, at the center of the
f�lm. Pont-Neuf, as the oldest br�dge �n Par�s,  �s the ma�n locat�on
of the f�lm and, �n fact, almost another character of the f�lm. In
Lovers on the Br�dge, the aud�ence w�tnesses the per�od when the
Pont-Neuf was restored for the 200th ann�versary of the French
Revolut�on. The d�lap�dated part of Pont-Neuf between the old
and the new becomes a home for the homeless. Alex and Hans are
the hosts of the br�dge. One day, these two homeless men meet
M�chéle under the br�dge they call  home, and from there the
story turns �nto a k�nd of show of love w�thout boundar�es
between Alex and M�chéle.

THE LOVERS ON THE BRIDGE (LES
AMANTS DU PONT-NEUF, YÖN. LEOS

CARAX, 1991)
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The enthus�ast�c love of Alex and
M�chéle, �n wh�ch they complete each
other, shake them, grow them, beat them,
heal them, �n short,  embody�ng every
emot�on, �s reflected to the aud�ence �n a
mag�cal way, together w�th the�r dance �n
perhaps the most powerful scene of the
f�lm. Wh�le f�reworks and l�ght shows are
go�ng on �n the c�ty for the 200th
ann�versary of the French Revolut�on, �n
all  th�s magn�f �cent v�ew, there are two
people danc�ng ecstat�cally on the Pont-
Neuf: Alex and M�chéle. Carax's narrat�ve
cho�ces and camera pos�t�on�ng, wh�ch
penetrates the �nner worlds of the
characters and creates an atmosphere
that supports the characters' moods w�th
a deep story and str�k�ng v�suals, are
worth tak�ng as an example. After
watch�ng the f�lm once to have an
enjoyable v�ew�ng exper�ence, �t  seems
�nev�table to watch �t once more to
exam�ne �t from a techn�cal perspect�ve.
Enjoy watch�ng!
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Wh�ch sentence �s the most annoy�ng to hear? Could “Just get up/stand up” be
one of them? Can't �t be?

If you are an ord�nary female �ntern �n an ord�nary workplace, on the morn�ng of an
ord�nary work�ng day, and someone above you says to you, "Stand up/Get up," th�s
sentence may be the most d�sturb�ng, annoy�ng sentence at that moment. Th�s �s
what the '45 Seconds' game �s about.

The play shows the aud�ence the 45-second thought process spent by a female
employee, whose name and where she works (�t could be anyone and anywhere),
as she ponders her react�on to a "get up/stand up" sentence from her super�or
that could mean anyth�ng. As soon as the certa�n sentence �s heard, the female
character reaches completely d�fferent judgments w�th d�fferent parts of her
consc�ousness, and these judgments turn �nto an �nextr�cable confl�ct and
confrontat�on...

Enjoy watch�ng!

The Crew
Written & Directed by: Aybike Turan - Cast: Duygu Serin, Melda Narin Güler, Aybike Turan - Movement Order: Utku

Demirkaya - Light Design: Melda Narin Güler - Costume Design: Begüm Altındiş - Light Application: Ata Berk
Bingöl - Sound-Effect Application: Icon Tuesday - Production: Bi' Tık Theater
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45 Seconds
Bi' Tık Theatre, Tragedy and Drama, Comedy,

One Act/45 minutes

ON  STAGE
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It �s a profess�on that researches and pred�cts how a webs�te, system, product or
�nterface w�ll be used by the user before �t meets the end user, and creates a
"good exper�ence" for the user by ensur�ng that the end user can use that
product �n the eas�est way. A UX des�gner �s respons�ble for �ncreas�ng customer
sat�sfact�on by mak�ng the usab�l�ty and des�gns of a product more �nterest�ng
and useful wh�le prov�d�ng a good exper�ence for users. In fact, bas�cally a UX
des�gner makes �mprovements for the users of a product �n l�ne w�th the results
obta�ned from user research and workflow analys�s.

USER EXPERIENCE DESIGNER
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UX Des�gners, enable the test�ng of appl�cat�ons,
webs�tes and software developed as examples
to evaluate user exper�ences.
UX Des�gners, create research surveys w�th
med�a platforms to collect feedback on users'
ease of use and sat�sfact�on �nterface on
company webs�tes and products.
UX Des�gners, prov�de seamless nav�gat�on
through var�ous d�g�tal programs and �nterfaces
w�th�n the company �n order to �mprove user
exper�ence.
UX Des�gners, des�gn the aesthet�cs to be
appl�ed on a webs�te, down to colors and fonts
that allow for �nterface ed�ts.

The ma�n dut�es and respons�b�l�t�es of UX
des�gners can be l�sted as follows:

NEW PROFESSIONS
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Locat�on: Akbank Sanat
Date: December 16, 2023,
at 3:00 PM
Cl�ck  for Webs�te: 

About the Workshop:

Th�s workshop focuses on ga�n�ng conf�dence �n front of the camera,
pract�c�ng 'perform�ng' �n front of an aud�ence, and d�scover�ng and
recogn�z�ng an �nd�v�dual's thoughts, emot�ons, and feel�ngs as an actor to
enhance performance. It �nvolves theoret�cal knowledge followed by
pract�cal appl�cat�on exerc�ses.

ARALIK AYI ETKİNLİKLERİ

BASIC APPROACHES IN ACTING
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Locat�on: Akbank Sanat
Date: December 16, 2023, at 3:00 PM

Cl�ck for Webs�te: 

About the Workshop: Th�s workshop, �nsp�red by the extrem�ty of the era,
a�ms to explore extremes by encourag�ng part�c�pants to create absurd
needs and f�nd equally absurd solut�ons by "hack�ng" everyday objects. It
�nvolves tak�ng commonly consumed and short-l�ved objects and
transform�ng them forward or reus�ng them to adopt a susta�nable approach.
Necessary mater�als w�ll be prov�ded by the workshop team. Part�c�pants can
br�ng along objects they f�nd su�table for upcycl�ng or transformat�on dur�ng
the workshop.

"
Türk�ye İş Bankası Museum

Date: The exh�b�t�on can be v�s�ted
 unt�l the end of the year,

 except on Mondays.
Cl�ck for Webs�te:

About the Exh�b�t�on:
 Insp�red by Mustafa Kemal Atatürk's statement, "No matter how great pol�t�cal and

m�l�tary v�ctor�es are, they cannot endure w�thout econom�c tr�umph," th�s exh�b�t�on
�s prepared to enthus�ast�cally celebrate the 100th ann�versary of the Republ�c. The

exh�b�t�on w�ll be open for v�s�ts unt�l the end of the year, a�m�ng to commemorate
the Republ�c's centenary w�th fervor and celebrat�on.

OBJECTS, NEEDS, AND TRICKS 

 LONG LIVE THE REPUBLIC
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1.Apart Internat�onal Short F�lm, V�deo and Photography Sympos�um was
completed w�th a full and enjoyable content. Congratulat�ons to you and
everyone who contr�buted. How was the sympos�um from your perspect�ve?

The sympos�um went very well and was qu�te product�ve. After the sympos�um, I
keep say�ng, "If the sympos�um were on a scale of 10, I would say �t's good, but �n
my op�n�on, �t's more l�ke a 9.2 out of 10." It was a very packed sympos�um.
There were no d�srupt�ons �n our program or organ�zat�on for three days. It was a
sympos�um w�th very product�ve d�scuss�ons, the presentat�on of very
�mportant paper summar�es, spec�al presentat�ons, and �t truly reflected both
the �dent�ty and personal�ty of the Apart wh�le allow�ng the students of Istanbul
Development Un�vers�ty, Faculty of F�ne Arts, to showcase the�r organ�zat�onal
and �ntellectual ab�l�t�es. That's why we are very happy and sat�sf�ed.
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Apart Internat�onal Short F�lm, V�deo and Photography
Sympos�um, supported by Istanbul Gel�s�m Un�vers�ty (IGU),
Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA), organ�zed by Asst. Prof. Dr. Emre
Doğan, Head of the Department of Rad�o, Telev�s�on and
C�nema, and �n wh�ch department students took part, was held.
We talked w�th Asst. Prof. Dr. Emre Doğan about the
sympos�um process and new term plans.

INTERVIEW WITH ACADEMICS
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2. Department students took part �n the sympos�um. Can you evaluate your
preference for work�ng w�th students and the students' exper�ence through
your observat�ons?

We prev�ously held the Internat�onal Uşak Short F�lm Fest�val and the Tayf
Internat�onal Short F�lm Fest�val. Th�s year, we w�ll organ�ze the Internat�onal
Uşak Short F�lm Fest�val aga�n w�th our students. Our students already have a
s�gn�f�cant amount of exper�ence, they are much more exper�enced than the�r
peers. They d�d not have any sympos�um exper�ence, but after a n�ce and not
very �ntense tra�n�ng process, our students adapted very eas�ly. I th�nk they were
very good, many people from outs�de the c�ty and from other un�vers�t�es
not�ced and apprec�ated our students' competence �n th�s f�eld. They acted w�th
a real sense of respons�b�l�ty, as �f they had been hold�ng a sympos�um for forty
years. They represented the�r school, the�r department and the Apart Art
Assoc�at�on very well. They were all a source of pr�de and d�d not suffer even the
sl�ghtest def�c�t �n areas such as shoot�ng, screen�ng and techn�cal work under
the�r respons�b�l�ty. They were really good.
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3. You organ�ze large-scale organ�zat�ons such as sympos�ums and fest�vals. What
k�nd of a path do you follow and how do you d�sc�pl�ne yourself �n such large
organ�zat�ons and projects?

In fact, I don't d�sc�pl�ne myself �n any way, I just let myself go w�th the flow. I try
to choose the people around me properly. I try to mentally select the people I w�ll
work w�th very well. I try to mot�vate them, but I don't have a spec�al d�sc�pl�n�ng
method for myself. These jobs are already a part of my l�fe because I have been
do�ng them for many years. To tell you the truth, I have forgotten why I do these
th�ngs and how I do them, but I am very happy to do them.

4 Could you tell us about your goals and plans for 2024, both spec�f�cally for the
sympos�um and �n general?

As of 2024, I w�ll take over the Internat�onal Uşak Short F�lm Fest�val as fest�val
d�rector. Th�s w�ll be someth�ng we w�ll do together w�th our school, our
department, and our students �n our department. The Internat�onal Short F�lm,
V�deo and Photography Sympos�um w�ll cont�nue, and I w�ll cont�nue e�ther as
pres�dent or consultant. Our students w�ll also do the organ�zat�onal part of the
sympos�um. Apart from these, I w�ll have two documentary f�lms to f�n�sh shoot�ng
and my assoc�ate professorsh�p appl�cat�on process. In short, cont�nue to work
the same way �n 2024.
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5. For our students who w�ll be �nsp�red by you, what are the th�ngs you
would def�n�tely do and don't do dur�ng the�r un�vers�ty educat�on?

Work hard, never take a vacat�on... I don't know anymore, really. Meet
everyone, try to learn someth�ng from everyone. Get very t�red, stay
sleepless for a long t�me, and don't do the oppos�te of that. However, I
really don't know �f I'm someone who can answer th�s. I th�nk I am an
exemplary person when �t comes to work, but I am not an exemplary
person �n matters such as rest and soc�al relat�ons. I can tell them to get
�nto every env�ronment, watch a lot of mov�es, accept a lot of offers to
work, even �f – unfortunately – for free, and thus stay �n touch w�th people.
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WE HAD A PLEASANT INTERVIEW WITH FATMA NUR GÜNEŞ, A STUDENT

AT ISTANBUL GELISIM UNİVERSITY, FACULTY OF FINE ARTS, GRAPHIC

DESIGN DEPARTMENT, ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT SHE STUDIED AT AND

HER FUTURE PLANS.

1.F�rst of all, can we get to know you a l�ttle b�t, can you tell us about yourself?

Hello, I am Fatma Nur Güneş, I am 25 years old. I am a 3rd year Graph�c Des�gn Department
student at Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty w�th a full scholarsh�p. I l�ve w�th my fam�ly �n
Istanbul and I am the youngest ch�ld �n the house. I have been pa�nt�ng s�nce I was 9 years
old. I started on th�s path thanks to my father, my talent comes from there. My mother �s a
nursery teacher, we lost my father when I was young. Outs�de of school, I take on freelance
jobs �n the f�eld of des�gn and earn some of my �ncome th�s way.
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3. So why d�d you choose Istanbul Gel�ş�m

Un�vers�ty to study Graph�c Des�gn?

My f�rst pr�or�ty was that �t was 20 m�nutes away

from my house. Two of my fr�ends I know

graduated from th�s school and �t was not a fore�gn

place for me. When I rece�ved a 100% scholarsh�p

from the talent test, I d�d not th�nk about

evaluat�ng other un�vers�t�es.

64

2. Why d�d you choose the Graph�c Des�gn
Department?

F�rst of all, I love draw�ng, the Department of
Graph�c Des�gn was a department that covered
many draw�ng techn�ques for me. So, I chose �t
because �t �s both d�g�tal and trad�t�onal.
Moreover, �t �s a department that �s profess�onally
prom�s�ng and sought-after. So to speak, they also
teach you the cul�nary part of th�s profess�on, and
your exper�ence �mproves even more. You can
develop �n many areas such as pr�nt�ng, magaz�ne,
book, logo des�gn, v�deo ed�t�ng, content
product�on, packag�ng des�gns and �llustrat�on
draw�ngs. Also, a shy person l�ke me couldn't just
study pa�nt�ng, so I'm �n the r�ght place. Learn�ng
and �mprov�ng every branch of an art �s a great
th�ng, I recommend �t to all prospect�ve students
who are cons�der�ng �t.

4. Does the Graph�c Des�gn Department you are study�ng �n contr�bute to the areas you
w�ll work �n the sector? Can you tell us about them?

Of course �t happens. Thanks to what I learned, I get freelance work �n many f�elds. I do

book cover des�gn, �llustrat�on draw�ngs, logo des�gn and act�ve soc�al med�a management.

In fact, I compare th�s sect�on to a ra�nbow. The comb�nat�on of colors makes the whole

th�ng beaut�ful. It's l�ke a show of d�vers�ty. Each one �s a d�fferent color, but when they all

serve the same purpose, they turn �nto someth�ng magn�f�cent. Graph�c des�gn �s l�ke that

for me, because I th�nk that when we work �n an agency or any other med�um, we w�ll not

only be asked for logo des�gn, so the more d�verse knowledge, the more success.
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5. What f�elds do you want to work �n when you

graduate from the Department of Graph�c

Des�gn? What are your future plans?

I'm th�nk�ng of work�ng freelance. To be honest, I

bel�eve that I can do my best �n any f�eld that

requ�res graph�c des�gn. I don't want to be l�m�ted,

I want to benef�t from all the opportun�t�es th�s

department offers. I don't have a des�re to work �n

one place r�ght now, of course I can recons�der

th�s after exper�enc�ng the �nternsh�p. But as I

sa�d, my favor�te part of th�s department �s be�ng

able to work �n your own f�eld whenever you want,

however you want, th�s seems free�ng and

�nsp�r�ng to me. That's why I can take on spec�al

work or produce and sell �t myself. There are

many webs�tes for th�s and our teachers have

recommended us all the areas and deta�ls we can

work on s�nce the f�rst year. I send my endless

love to each and every one of them.
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ABOUT LONDON FRIEZE ART FAIR'2023...
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 London Fr�eze Art Fa�r took place between 11-15 October 2023 �n Regent's Park �n
London, England. At the London Fr�eze Art Fa�r, wh�ch celebrated �ts 20th ann�versary
th�s year, a great art fest�val was exper�enced w�th the part�c�pat�on of more than 160
galler�es from 40 countr�es. We can also say that the number of v�ewers �s qu�te h�gh.
The fa�r generally focuses only on l�v�ng art�sts and contemporary art. More than
60,000 people were expected to attend th�s year's jub�lee London Fr�eze 2023 Art Fa�r,
�nclud�ng art curators, collectors and cr�t�cs, as well as art lovers/aud�ences. Accord�ng
to some sources, the number of v�s�tors exceeded these est�mates. We have also
w�tnessed large numbers of works be�ng purchased by collectors.

 The art fa�r, wh�ch was f�rst organ�zed �n 2003 by Amanda Sharp and Matthew Slotover,
the founders of the contemporary art publ�cat�on Fr�eze, and hosted 27,700 v�s�tors w�th
124 galler�es �n The Regent's Park, has become one of the most �mportant events of the
global art calendar over the years. Many d�fferent events such as Fr�eze Masters, Fr�eze
New York, Fr�eze Los Angeles and most recently Fr�eze Seoul have spread the Fr�eze name
around the world. Held �n The Regent's Park l�ke every year, Fr�eze London br�ngs together
the global art scene w�th young and brand new names. In add�t�on to well-known galler�es,
young galler�es represent�ng prom�s�ng talents also took part �n the fa�r. 

C U LTU R A L  J O U R N E Y
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The Focus sect�on and the Art�st-to-Art�st sect�on were also qu�te �nterest�ng. Fr�eze
Masters, wh�ch was organ�zed for the 11th t�me for aud�ences advocat�ng a more class�cal
art�st�c taste, appealed exactly to th�s aud�ence. Art aud�ences were able to watch the
works of masters and early 20th century art�sts at Fr�eze Masters. The Spotl�ght and
Stand Out ep�sodes were def�n�tely worth see�ng.

   One of the �mportant �nnovat�ons of the 2023 fa�r program was the 'Modern Women'
concept, curated by AWARE and ded�cated to solo exh�b�t�ons organ�zed exclus�vely by
female art�sts. Th�s new theme focuses spec�f�cally on works created between 1880 and
1980, wh�ch were a turn�ng po�nt for women's r�ghts and fem�n�sm.

       Fr�eze Sculpture, wh�ch celebrates the creat�ve sp�r�t of the c�ty together w�th Fr�eze
London and Fr�eze Masters and w�ll cont�nue after the fa�r, �s exh�b�ted �n The Regent's
Park. We see the monumental works of the world's lead�ng art�sts �n th�s perfect park
env�ronment. The new curator of Fr�eze Sculpture was Fatos Üstek, who was born �n
Ankara, Turkey and l�ves �n London. Among the works of 22 sculptors from d�fferent
countr�es, there was one work each by two Turk�sh art�sts, Ayşe Erkmen and Gülsün
Karamustafa.
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The artworks typ�cally showcased at
exh�b�t�ons can be sa�d to al�gn w�th
contemporary art sens�b�l�t�es.
Alongs�de class�c, real�st�c creat�ons,
art�sts engage �n bold explorat�ons
w�th�n the context of contemporary art.
They exper�ment w�th var�ous
mater�als, delve �nto themes from
everyday l�fe, and at t�mes explore
extreme fantasy, s�multane�ty,
s�mpl�f�cat�on, grotesque express�on,
sfumato techn�ques, decorat�ve
solut�ons, exaggerat�ons, d�st�nct
emphases, man�pulat�ons, �nstallat�ons,
happen�ngs, large d�mens�ons, spat�al
arrangements, and numerous other
comb�nat�ons. We can categor�ze these
as �nd�v�dual quests. Perhaps �n these
types of fa�rs, art�sts can se�ze the
opportun�ty to evaluate the�r own art
as well.
       Located at the �ntersect�on of art
and mus�c, the Fr�eze Mus�c program
was full of l�ve performances and
panels.

The fa�r affected not only The Regent's
Park but the whole of London. S�de
events were also a h�ghl�ght, from StArt
at the Saatch� Gallery to PAD London.

Source: 
*www.fr�eze.com , @fr�ezeoff�c�al 
.#Fr�ezeMasters #Fr�eze20
#Fr�ezeLondon

*Photos are generally from the author's
own arch�ve.
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HAZİRAN  2023

The art�cle by Assoc. Prof. Dr. Murat Doğan,

Deputy Dean of Istanbul Gel�ş�m Un�vers�ty (IGU),

Faculty of F�ne Arts (FFA) and faculty member of

the Department of Gastronomy and Cul�nary

Arts, was publ�shed �n Yemek Zevk� Journal. The

art�cle appeared �n the November �ssue of the

magaz�ne, “Can There Be a Sc�ence of Falvor ”

was �ncluded w�th the t�tle. The text of the

relevant art�cle �s g�ven below.

GASTRONOMY JOURNEY
ASSOC. PROF. DR. MURAT DOĞAN'S ARTICLE

TITLED "CAN THERE BE A SCIENCE OF
FLAVOR?" HAS BEEN PUBLISHED

71

Wh�le there �s a sc�ence of phys�cs, chem�stry and b�ology, wh�ch are cons�dered bas�c

sc�ences, �sn't there also a sc�ence of flavor? I th�nk there �s a sc�ence to the taste that

human be�ngs have been �nd�spensable for tens of thousands of years. I w�ll try to g�ve you

sc�ent�f�c ev�dence about th�s. Of course, w�thout bor�ng or rambl�ng...

Among the foods that human be�ngs have sought and found �n nature s�nce anc�ent t�mes,

the ones that are benef�c�al to them have exploded w�th flavor on the�r palate, that �s, they

are very del�c�ous. But why?

Flavor Explos�on

L�ke all l�v�ng th�ngs, humans are also coded to surv�ve. Thousands of years ago, our

ancestors collected and ate w�ld fru�ts and plants for food. Even today, th�s hab�t

cont�nues �n the form of collect�ng mushrooms, honey and w�ld herbs. Our ancestors

real�zed that b�tter th�ngs are usually po�sonous, and sweet th�ngs are usually non-

po�sonous. Th�s learn�ng, that �s, the acqu�red knowledge, has been encoded �n our genes

for thousands of years. In fact, th�ngs that are benef�c�al to our health and nutr�t�on seem

del�c�ous to us. By the way, I can guess that you are ask�ng me th�s quest�on. 
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“So why do today's experts �ns�st that sweet

foods are not good for your health?”

The explanat�on �s actually very s�mple. A few

centur�es ago, human be�ngs could not eas�ly

access today's sugar and sugary foods. In those

days, people worked w�th manual and phys�cal

strength and had to walk from one place to

another. People were consum�ng some honey

they found �n the forest w�th appet�te and

savor�ng �ts flavor. If you want, let us exper�ence

what our ancestors d�d. Let's not eat sugary

foods for a week. Afterwards, we have a golden

baklava w�th plenty of p�stach�os. Let's �mag�ne

how the baklava d�ssolves �n our mouth and

how we feel �ts flavor components. Then we can

say that everyth�ng related to taste actually

happens �n our bra�n.

Our Bra�n and the Percept�on of Flavor

The effects of each person's tongue, nose and

other senses, wh�ch are part of the sense of

taste when eat�ng and dr�nk�ng, are d�fferent

from each other. Therefore, the factors

affect�ng sensory exper�ences are un�que for

each person. In short, the food that �s del�c�ous

for me may not be so del�c�ous for my fr�end

next to me.
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Format�on of Flavor

There are also b�olog�cal and mnemon�c factors that affect the format�on of flavor. So, �t �s a

matter of learn�ng. Wh�le raw meatballs may not be b�tter to a ch�ld from Urfa, they may be

b�tter to a ch�ld from Man�sa. By the way, I would l�ke to g�ve an example that reflects the

change �n taste percept�on well. An a�rl�ne company started serv�ng baklava w�th lots of sherbet

and lots of p�stach�os to passengers on fl�ghts between Tokyo and Istanbul. Baklava was served

to both Turk�sh and Japanese passengers on fl�ghts. However, th�s serv�ce d�d not last very

long. The reason �s very �nterest�ng. Wh�le the Japanese passengers could not even f�n�sh the

f�rst sl�ce of baklava, the Turk�sh passengers wanted more. What �s actually happen�ng �s

noth�ng more than the Japanese be�ng exposed to a taste they are not accustomed to �n terms

of b�olog�cal and mnemon�c factors. For th�s reason, our world-famous and truly del�c�ous

baklava d�d not seem del�c�ous to the Japanese.

Emot�onal Inputs and React�ons �n the Bra�n

When we consume food and beverages, the taste rece�ved by the taste buds on our tongue and

the smell rece�ved by the yellow area �n our nose are reflected �n the form of electr�cal s�gnals

to the reg�on of our bra�n called the "orb�tofrontal cortex" located just beh�nd the eyeball

cav�ty and are �nterpreted here. What I've descr�bed here seems l�ke a very s�mple process. L�ke

the react�on to the effect and the result�ng percept�on. In fact, we cannot expla�n the taste so

eas�ly. Psycholog�sts and neurosc�ent�sts step �n and say:

“Flavor has mult�ple emot�onal �nputs such as smell, taste and touch. OK, that's true. But taste

�s a phenomenon created by our bra�n and has a constant connect�on from b�rth to old age. For

example, �t can eas�ly be argued that the transm�ss�on of the food eaten by the mother to the

fetus through the amn�ot�c flu�d �n the womb affects even future taste preferences. "As �n the

example, the process of perce�v�ng flavor may �nvolve hundreds of d�fferent parameters."

To g�ve an example of one of hundreds of d�fferent parameters, some experts suggest that the

human bra�n reacts d�fferently to the same food �n terms of taste depend�ng on hunger and

sat�ety. In fact, �t �s stated that the bra�n of overwe�ght people reacts d�fferently than the bra�n

of normal we�ght people.
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Sc�ence of Flavor

As a result, a f�eld has emerged that exam�nes how flavor �s perce�ved through complex

processes �n the human bra�n. Th�s new branch of sc�ence was named Neurogastronomy by

neurosc�ent�st Gordon M. Shepherd. Th�s branch of sc�ence br�efly focuses on exam�n�ng the

bra�n's adventure that beg�ns w�th eat�ng and how sensory exper�ences develop. Add�t�onally,

Neurogastronomy stud�es flavor percept�on and how �t affects cogn�t�on* and memory.

Neurogastronomy has pos�t�oned �tself as an �nterd�sc�pl�nary branch of sc�ence and draws on

the psychology and neurosc�ence of sensat�on, learn�ng, sat�ety and dec�s�on-mak�ng. H�s areas

of �nterest �nclude understand�ng how the sense of smell contr�butes to taste, taste

preferences, def�n�ng taste, food add�ct�on and the problem of obes�ty.

*Percept�on �s all of the processes that the m�nd performs to understand the world, such as

attent�on, memory, emot�ons, language, dec�s�on-mak�ng, th�nk�ng and reason�ng.

Stay healthy and well…
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The �nternat�onal M�chel�n Gu�de �s publ�shed �n th�rty-seven countr�es every year and

evaluates restaurants �n these countr�es and g�ves stars. W�th Istanbul jo�n�ng the gu�de, the

selected restaurants were announced for the f�rst t�me �n 2022. The M�chel�n Gu�de awarded

M�chel�n stars to f�ve restaurants for Istanbul; It awarded Green Star to one restaurant and

B�b Gourmand to ten restaurants and �ncluded a total of f�fty-three restaurants �n �ts

recommendat�on l�st.

M�chel�n Gu�de �nspectors, who now exam�ned Izm�r and Bodrum after Istanbul,

announced that Izm�r and Bodrum were also �ncluded �n M�chel�n's select�on �n Turkey.

Thus, �t has been proven what a r�ch and exc�t�ng gastronomy dest�nat�on Turkey �s. In

add�t�on to both reg�ons be�ng tour�st�c; The fact that Urla, one of the w�ne routes, w�ll

be evaluated w�th�n the scope of the gu�de creates a spec�al exc�tement.

As �n all dest�nat�ons, the M�chel�n Gu�de w�ll h�ghl�ght the cul�nary culture of Izm�r and

Bodrum and recommend the best restaurants. The 2024 restaurant elect�ons, wh�ch w�ll

be held for the second t�me for Istanbul and the f�rst for Izm�r and Bodrum, were

announced at a spec�al ceremony held �n Istanbul on November 9, 2023. All restaurants

�ncluded �n the gu�de w�ll be shared on the M�chel�n Gu�de off�c�al webs�te.

GASTRONOMİ VE MUTFAK SANATLARI İZMİR AND BODRUM ARE INCLUDED IN THE TURKEY MAP
OF THE MICHELIN GUIDE!
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The famous French gastronomy guide "Michelin Guide",
described as the Oscar of the gastronomy world, will add
new routes from Turkey. Michelin Guide inspectors, who
made selections from Istanbul for the first time in 2022, will
this time make selections from Izmir and Bodrum.
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